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"Ob, Robert, don't yea thick

Below yere "Tl'golo BTeTI on a run.""".
It was evidence of his. perturbation

and anxiety that he used' such lan

iggslfp Hatching
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CHAPTER I.Edlth Maltland. a frank,free , and unspoiled youngr Philadelphia
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Juaiuanas protege, falls Inove with her. . .
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CHAPTER III.-E- nld hears the story

Lif j1 I?i,n,2iir 1 enlneer!. Newbold. whosejrife, a cliff and was so seriouslyaurt that he was compelled to shoot hepto prevent her belngr eaten by wolveswhile he went for help.
CHAPTER IV.-Klr- kby. the .old guide

iJ?113 th story, gives Enid a package3f which h .

the dead woman's body. She reads thetetters ana at Klrkbv'a wniiMt irnthem. -

CHAPTER y.-W- hile Enid Is bathingIn the river In fancied solitude, a bigteaiappeafsonJne bnk a5 about
iSk56-Int- ? ,the. water to attack the

mal is killed by a strange man. .

CHAPTER VI. Enid isstorm whichU l wipes cut her partes camp, t

PheIs shed upon the rocks and- - in--Jurea. The Rtranfo mnn -- v . i-- i!

ncr UULUH3C10U3her to shelter. carries
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CHAPTER VII.

A Wild Dash for the Hills.
Old Kirkby, who had been latlly

tnending a saddle the greater part of
the morning, had eaten his dinner, !

smoked his pipe and was now-stretch- - I

5d out on the grass In the warm sun i

rn Kin f a ron Hf ifMtn 'tu,uu6 "ay. ours. Maitianrt wn
drowsing, over a book In the shadow-D- f

one Of the big pines, when Pete
the horse wrangler, who 4iad been
wandering rather far down the canon
rounding up the ever straying stock,
suddenly came bursting into the camp.

"Great God Almighty!" he cried;
actually kicking the prostrate fron-
tiersman as he almost stumbled over
him. "Wake up, old man, an'

"What the" began Kirkby fierce-
ly, thus rudely aroused from slumber
and resentful of the daring and most
unusual affront to his dignity and sta-
tion since all men, and especially theyounger ones, held him in great hon-
or. . - . ,

"Look here," yelled Peter in grow-
ing excitement and entirely oblivioustn Vila 1aciLni(..tl.,oc-mojcs- pointing at an
DiacK cloud rolling over the top of therange. "It'll be a eldudburst sure.
We'll have to git out o' here an' in ahurry too. Oh, Mrs. Maltland."

By this time Kirkby was on hisfeet, the storm had stolen upon liimsleeping and unaware. The configura-
tion of the canon had comolptftW m
.its approach. At best the three inthe camp could not have discovered ituntil it was high in the heavens. Now
the clouds were already approaching

5the noonday sun, Kirkby was alive tothe situation at once. He had th
aDiiny or men of action of awakening
with; all his faculties at Instant com-
mand.. He did not have to rub hiseyes and wonder where he was.-- speculate as to what was to be doneThe 'moment that his eyes, following

.Pete's outstretched arm discoveredthe .black mass of: clouds 'he ran to-
ward" Mrs. Maltland and standing onno ceremony he-- shook her vigorously
by .the shoulder. .

. -- "We'll have .to run-- for our lives,
: ma'am' he said briefly. "Pete, drive- the stock up on the hills, fur as you
kin, bosses pertikler, they'll bemore to us an'-the- m burros must takekeer of themselves." r" Pete needed no urging. He was off

. like a shot in the direction of the im-
provised corraL He loosed the horsesfrom their pickets and started themup the steep trail, that led down from
the hogback to the camp by the wa
ters eage. .He also tried to start theburros he; had just rounded up In thesame direction-- Some of them wouldgo rand some of them would not He
had; his' hands full in an ' instant
Meanwhile Kirkby did not - 1!n w
fhe side .of Mrs. , Maltland:-- ; With In-
credible, agility for so old -- a man heran'over to the tent where the storeswere kept and', began picking out sucharticlea'of - provision vr as - he- - couldeasiest carry.;; ' -- .

Come over -- here. Mrs. Maltland "
'S? - --"XeH. have to carry up onthey hill somethin' to-kee- p us fromstarvln' till welget back toitowxi. Wehadn t orter camped in this yerepocket noways, but who'd ever exneci:ed anything;llkejls noWrf'y1 you fearr -- asked the

w6, .ccuons.
. .,,f to me like a .cloudburst"was ' th- - n nrAr
Sf? floes br-;;e- W

cay be safer asked Mrs. MsJtU-- d

be may haTe sciplcloned the
in got oat of the canon- .- tzrzlti.
the old irentiers sua.

A slim chance. answered v,.
tand gloomily, od. I wonldni v.had this happen for anything cn
earth.--

"Nor me, Td a heap rather it L
got mo than her.-- said Kirkby sis--
pir.

yi didn't see it ccmlnr- - ccstirM
Maltland, nodding as if Kirkbrstatement were to be acnpttM as tmatter of course, as indeed it vn
"Wo wefo on the other slope of ti
countaxn cnui it as almcit otnhead-.-

"Nuther did L To tell the trcth I
was lyia down cappln w'en pe.f
fere, who'd been 'down the car en
rounding up somo of the crMwri
tame bastln la ca us."

I ain't saved butJour hctiet - fi.4Pete mournfully, --and there's czlj cctjurro oa the heg iack."
e came back as fast

rouiaj- - said Maltland. 1
ihead. George. Bradshaw ari VWMzl
are, Bringing Bob and the glrli
must search the canon."

"It can't he done tonight old
tald Kirkby.

--I tell yen we can't wait Jackr
Wc'to got to. I'm as willin' to iaT

down my life for that yong gal u--wwu; ua wua. cut in mil vr
mill an as hlar V m. nfrM as Its gC3to be. we couldn't go ten rod without
kUlln ourselves an' wo conldal
cothln noways."

But she may be tn the canon."
"If she's in the canon 'twon't tkco difference to her Wether we findsher tomorrcr or next day or

fear, Bob.",
Maltland groan e4 In angrith-- Tcant stay here Inactive." he per

ristM siubbcralr.
nts a hard thing.-bu- t we got towait till momln. Hf she got out cfthe canon and climbed up on the hocback, shell be all right shell soca

find out the can't makw no r?t.. i.IftH mlit and darkness. No. oldrrtend, we re up agin It hard. We Jettcot to stay the night Were v9 are anis Ion as we got to wait'we mightis well make ourselves as cxaJorLxhUas Doiiihl k. 4 . .
hlldren. anyway. I fetch-x- i t-- n

ham and seme canned goods and oth-B-r
eatin's In these yere canvas sacks.c xaijai aicdje a

,3.. tU w.f,.It possible that she may have
n v

oi si oie. yes. but
iVe won't give cn hnrv

iId Kirkby. "untfl tnmnrT.we v had a look at tfc -
By this time the others fn!- - v.

fny. Phillips and Bradihaw showed
a them. They Im-cedIlte- !7

Tolnateered to go down the
--anon at ence, knowlcg nlUe or noth.-- I. cangtrs and ladierfct twcat They did hov t-t- .w
a k - abmB a'k.j.xM.nw

.1 tteapt was
c wpoiiDJe, Haitianreproached himself

"3 ine girl to ro aloa a4 i
leir-reproach- es old Kirkby Joined.
.tZCT lTcro to vt snd cCd to

iccro was no shelter and it
1 the. momlrri:cy a -succeeded In Kinsiicg a fire.

-- eanwhiii th .' . . .uuscq ice siica- -

ceeetuy tilt tho oea sdffitVl- - Uk'
.' 10 Te mucn

ZJ Z . u w w . r th m.t i.

or setUement and caery short nfU. . .a am v 41 aa a r av t a &

LdecidV1, 11:11 r rttt
1110 lV0

wf? ii' ltcmM So to the
?rtT!vto cciret ttit- -

tnent women and then re-fcta- ck

with all sM toowt and Kirkby, who wcnldcenwhne search the canon.The two men from tho'cort had to
c,eT- - ngh

t--ey pleaded gallantly to be allowed
Ukefv tVo to
JiAa1? t2:it fcr'Enfi MaltlandS.t f kept x fJi him, butmeant retalalBg a larger portionor the canty supple, tiat had hern
hisJ1; 4 h?w" comrene4 against

refuse their recita. tar--

l4 Vr e.:c:rt to -- t MaltUndMrkhy fcr three rr fovX ays. cr

i wnicn, however,. In the eme
sency did not seem unwarranted even
to the refined ear of Mrs. Maltland.
.la It. possible?" she exclaimed.- Taint only possible, It's sartin.

Now, ma'am- ,- he hastily bundled up a
lot of miscellaneous provisions In s
small piece of canvass, tied it uj and
handed it to her. "That'll be for you
Immediately after he made up a much
larger bundle in' another tent fly,
adding, An this is mine-.-

Oh, let us hurry." cried Mrs. Maitp
1sn1 a rLoi t .- vi luuuucr, iuw, mux
icrea, menacing, ourst rorth from the
flying clouds, now obscuring the sun.
and rolled over the camp

"We've got time enough yit," an-swer- ed

Kirkbr. coolie " rjilrnifitfr,
' UC8t Klt er 8CXernn vnn'll if i. - .

BIrs. Maltland mn 'tn Viar rtwn
and soon came out with sou'wester
n n VAllrtw nllaVla. - t - a -- 1uv. jv...vwT viioama tiLupiciciy cover
inir hmr TTIrVK. v" j.5 hi. m m KrSeiothM : jz "::,4"u

"I brodeht the Children- - r-- f.

along." said Mrs. MaiUand. extending
three others

"Ooort m-vi,v-

take our narv j
-
'Do you think there Is any danrer

to Robert?"
"Hell git nothln worse n a wet-tin'- ."

returned the old man confident,
ty. "If -- we'd pitched the tents up on
the hog back, that's all we'd a been in
for."

'T have to leave the tents and allthe things." said Mrs. Maltland.
"You can say with them." answered

Kirkby, dryly, "but if what I think 'sgoin' to happen comes off, you won't
have no need of nothin no more
Great God, here she comes."

As he spoke there was a sudden,
swift downpour of rain, not In drops,
but in a torrent Catching up his ownpack and motioning the woman to do
likewise with her load. Kirkbr rrhther by the hand, and half led, halfuraggea ner up the steep trail fromthe brook to the ridge which borderedthe side of the canon. The canon was
much wider here than further up andthere was much more room and muchmore space foe the water to anrnnf

a it was. 1 Dev had irrmn tin nroroal
a hundred feet when
ment of the heavens took ll.cl 5K
water fell with rh f.r, , " ' "I
and mntnn " VuT:' r""- -
hAflt , a - ..

.IT r.T."---1 over ?--w " " biuo oi uiesheets like water falls. It re.ulrei, 5
Ujo old man', skill and address to
keep himself and companion from los--
ing their footing and falling down Intothe seething tumult below.

The tents went down in an instantWhere there had been a pleasant bitof meadow land was now a muddy,
tossing lake of black water. Some of
ine norses and most of th k
which Pete had

-

been unable to
w.

do
w4w

any. j

DAYS OF DIZZINESS

Come to Hundreds of Marion
People..

There are days of dizziness:
Spells of headache, languor,

ache; . .

Sometimes rheumatic pains;
Often urinary disorders.

Hdy'U
Endorsed In Marion by grateful friendsand neighbors.
Mrs. O. A. liale, Garden St., Marion.

--N. Car., says: "Doan's Kidney Pillsare the grandest medicine for tha kid-neys- .-

I tried a great. manT pfepara-Uon- s
but.nothing proved as good asDoan's Kidney PilU.' I pubUcly recom.mended them some time ago and now

Singly confirm what I then said. Idizzy and nervous spells and .mybck and heMachea. My kidneys wereinactive. I finally procured Boon's Kid-ne- y

Pnis at Streetman e Drug Store andthey stopped the trouble." .'
kvS h7 dealera; ; 60 cent.FostercMUburn Co.. Buffalo, New York,sole agents for the United States.

memW;theiiameDcn'8-.an- dtake no other

Qrsat Godl" He Cried. "Wher Is

thing witn were enguifcc in a mo
ment. The two on the mountain side
could see them swimming for dear life
as they swept down the canon. Pete
himself, with a few of the animals. I

was already scrambling up to safety.)
Speech was Impossible between the I

nolso of the falling rain and the In
cessant pools of thunder, but byjxr
slstent gesture, old Kirkby urged the
terrified, trembling woman up the
trail until ther finally reached the
top of the hog back, where under the
poor shelter of the stunted pines they
joined Pete with such of the horses as
he had been able U drive up. Kirkby.
taking a thought for the morrow, not
cu wcro ur OI LDCm.

to poll (h. wagon If tHey
. could get back to il

.'"r4 "' b w icq
' fH0UJbuI,t I,nodcrf1 iHcbUr. but

down gteadnyt
"wind rose as well, and in spite of
thc,r oilskins they were soon wet and

i cold. It was Impossible to make a
. fire., thpr Trna tin r1arn f r- - (ham ra WMVM

i-- . . .
rf " c a. I

waft A ft or-- . fc.lf 0 I

to the merciless fury of the storm, a
thought came suddenly to Mrs. Malt-
land. She leaned OTer and caught the
frontiersman by his wet tlee to. See-
ing that she wished to speak to him,
ne Dent his head toward her lip.

"Enid," she cried, pointing down the
canom She had not thought before cf
the position of the girL

Kirkby. who had not forgotten her,
uyr uwi lugittUU I ITUilXCU iUJIl C Q

could do nothing for her. shook his
head, lifted his eyes and solemnly
pointed his finger up to the gray
skies. He had cald nothing to Mrs.
Maltland before. What was the use
of troubling her.

"God only kin help her.-- he cried.
"She's beyond the help of man." iAh, Indeed, old trapper, whencecame the confident assurance of thatdogmatic statement? For as It chanc- -

.. e woman

bVmf "f? wnxnrwa. .ut ? toat by
" "Ma: Tt who shall

old hunter
we man himself, as man

M bave been, was sent fromv v wInli M ,h hA
frown to love.

"Ef she seed the an rsl!,awhat It wss. an' had tenV enonrhclimb up the "aT"
the other, "she won'T hi n IVSt
olTn we are; f ncTl--

Mrs. Maltland to foov
down Into the seeding cauMron to.-- w wv. va wo ossioiuiy or that mtfOh," she cried. net n rir v

bob sougnL tne hills."Tve been a doin' if said the oldman grufily.
butllttdnICCPlC,D f PlCt3r ,a h,n-mfna-

J

.r,Ch 0r8- - 11 d tO be
Pptent ln XhQ dCPtht bcforo 11

aL!.10. deffrecs 1110 waterafter a Ion whn VI

lt lay on thetains nrir? tfi a . . w- i6ui. apnroachid witH

&.-- ..u Wu, u,. thre, D dfcb?' 3lne1 1118
pmr. u.1.1. ...

tts . . "aa. wiij
- cai aad apprehension

wl Prcf,!d oa cad of the rest Ita glad-face- d man indeed who ran
!?A f7:?W f the roughand 1. . . . way

110 arms, butas he did, so he noticed thatrnf..(n. - . waa

HfSil0 b0 cr,e(!. releasing Mshere is Ealdr" "She went down the canon earlr

Ho pauted there, n tiq' ncc

trifr.ff to .th. tit. of th.down into the YllTr
Hoclu tad beca roHed orcr nsovTv.
meadow land,- -

tnak.-0- f,hr the-roo- U

had !oded "c?t

Barred Plymouth Rock; White
Leghorn, White Orpington,-- White
Wyandotte and --Silver, Laced Wy-

andotte.

$150 Per Setting of 15.

Sylvandale Poultry Farm
Woodlawn, N. C. .

PSiorte D. a Bateman. - Bell Telephone.

JJlstttofonljr:f Jim

sr. Juot Thinh of it? : p
;3Qj tre Sewing Machine is In
sure for, five, years against accident
breakage: wearT firer tornado., light- - -- 1

5:
nin water; . This shows our- -

faith in

tt gieans,--th- at if you break the whole machine Wt

i. --.fvpan needle belt. t attachment, etc) Hbe replaced to too without chun. : tS

vena tor our booklet '' In the DayV Work'1fm Sewing Machine Co., Chicago, HI.

JBUCKBEE'S SEEDS SUCCEED ! :

PECAtOFPER:
Made to build I7ew Bnalaesi. A trial Will

make voa onr nenmn nnt mei-yt- ar
Prite Collection " Twietieil t.

XI ui9 cnest ; Tmntip, 7 splendid ; Onioa, 8 best v&rieueaj iaBpring.flowerinff BnU i varieties in all. '
- V iJiUAANTEJEl TO PLEASE., v

WdayjMeatloit this Paper.

to cpW portage and packing and ncv this valuableniucwm ot oeeui poscpaia, ouier with m bix
1 jjetmcnve, iseauural Seed, and Plant Hoot."

tou. wv.. Mmw iwnuw cnol runts. 10.
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